SSHBEA SUMMER SPORT HORSE EVENT  
August 15, 2015 – 9:30A.M.  
Franklin County Saddle Club Grounds - Estill Springs TN

TRAIL OBSTACLE

1) Colt in Hand – Handlers 12 & over - no entries
2) Youth-Riders 6 & under – HELMETS REQUIRED - Led by 12 yr. old or older -Feet in stirrups/buddy stirrups acceptable - no entries
3) Saddle Gait Class – 12 & over - 2 entries  
   1st – She’s A sly Country Outlaw - Brady Sissom for Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN  
   2nd – Britts Coca Motion - Betty Brewer - Bradyville TN
4) Youth-Riders 11 & under – HELMETS REQUIRED - 2 entries  
   1st – Gold Buckle - Bella Paul Hartwig - Winchester TN  
   2nd – Britts Coca Motion - Maleah Sissom - Bradyville TN
5) Youth-Riders 12-17 - no entries  
6) Two Year Olds - no entries  
7) Three & Four Year Olds - no entries
8) Non Pro - no entries
9) Open-Any Rider - 1 entry  
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red - Roger Gipson - Winchester TN
10) OTHER BREEDS - no entries
11) Adult Horse in Hand (2 & over/12 & over) - no entries

JUMPING

12) Saddle Gait Class - 12 & over - 3 entries  
    1st – Hard Rock Crusher - Rita Colbert - Tullahoma TN  
    2nd – Britts Coca Motion - Betty Brewer - Bradyville TN
13) Two Year Olds - no entries
14) Non Pro - no entries
15) Youth-Riders 12-17 – HELMETS REQUIRED - no entries
16) Three & Four Year Olds - no entries
17) Open - 2 entries  
    1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red - Roger Gipson - Winchester TN
18) OTHER BREEDS - 1 entry  
    1st – Reno - Lilly Womack - McMinnville TN

POLE BENDING

19) Youth-Riders 11 & under – HELMETS REQUIRED – Saddle Gait – 2 entries  
    1st – Dakota’s Cherokee Princess - Katie Bechtel for Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN  
    2nd – Britts Coca Motion - Maleah Sissom - Bradyville TN
20) Youth-Riders 6 & under – HELMETS REQUIRED– Saddle Gait-Led by 12 yr. old or older-Feet in stirrups/Buddy stirrups acceptable - 3 entries  
    Dakota’s Cherokee Princess - Katie Bechtel for Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN  
    Dakota’s Cherokee Princess - Kaitlyn Steele for Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN  
    White Diamond Diva - Alyssa Ray Colbert - Tullahoma TN
21) Saddle Gait Class - 12 & over - 3 entries  
    1st – Hard Rock Crusher - Rita Colbert - Tullahoma TN  
    2nd – Britts Coca Motion - Betty Brewer - Bradyville TN  
    3rd – She’s A Sly Country Outlaw - Brady Sissom for Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN
22) Youth-Rider 12-17 - 1 entry  
    1st – She’s A Sly Country Outlaw - Hunter Fann for Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN
23) Two Year Olds - no entries
24) Three & Four Year Olds - 1 entry
   1st - She's A Sly Country Outlaw - Hunter Fann for Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN
25 Non Pro - no entries
26) Open - Any Rider - 3 entries
   1st - Apache Ridge Champagne - Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN
   2nd - Dakota’s Cherokee Princess - Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN
27) OTHER BREEDS - 1 entry
   1st - Reno - Lilly Womack - McMinnville TN

BARREL RACING
28) Youth - Riders 11 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Saddle Gait - 2 entries
   1st - Britts Coca Motion - Maleah Sissom - Bradyville TN
   2nd - Gold Buckle - Bella Paul Hartwig - Winchester TN
29) Youth - Riders 6 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Saddle Gait - Led by 12 yr. old or older - Feet in stirrups/Buddy stirrups acceptable - 3 entries
   Dakota's Cherokee Princess - Katie Bechtel for Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN
   White Diamond Diva - Alyssa Ray Colbert - Tullahoma TN
   Dakota's Cherokee Princess - Kaitlyn Steele for Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN
30) Saddle Gait Class - 12 & over - 3 entries
   1st - Hard Rock Crusher - Rita Colbert - Tullahoma TN
   2nd - Britts Coca Motion - Betty Brewer - Bradyville TN
   3rd - She's A Sly Country Outlaw - Brady Sissom for Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN
31) Youth - Rider 12-17 - 1 entry
   1st - She’s A Sly Country Outlaw - Hunter Fann - Beechgrove TN
32 Two Year Olds - no entries
33) Three & Four Year Olds - 1 entry
   1st - She's A Sly Country Outlaw - Hunter Fann - Beechgrove TN
34) Non Pro - no entries
35) Open - Any Rider - 3 entries
   1st - Apache Ridge Champagne - Mike Fann - Beechgrove TN
   2nd - Dakota’s Cherokee Princess - Rebecca Pinegar - McMinnville TN
   3rd - Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red - Roger Gipson - Winchester TN
36) OTHER BREEDS - 1 entry
   1st - Reno - Lilly Womack - McMinnville TN